


All over the world, kids are discove 
the fun of LEGO® Spinners! 

Design Your Own, LEGO 
One-of-a-Kind Spinner Games 
LEGO Spinner 

Young Inventors 
Put a New Spin on 
LEGO Bricks! 



STUFF 2 BO: 
inminte ALPHA MODE TO CHANGE Ice BLADE 
inte IC-2 HELicoPTeR. 

APE ENENY AGENTS. 
ino OSEL'S MOUNTAIN FORTRESS. 

‘STOP HIN FROM STARTING A Neu Ice AGE, 
> GRAB LUNCH. 

Calling All Alpha Team Agents! 
A secret message was just sent in by a key Alpha Team agent. To decode it, you must find 15 Ice Orbs 
hidden in this magazine, then match the letters in those Orbs to the code numbers below. Good luck! 



It's a new year at H 
‘and, my, how things have 
‘changed! Who are these 
Fearsome Dementors™ that\, | 
prowl the grounds? And whe 
do they want From Harry? 

eau Hogwarts Clock toe 
indor™ Tower and ee ai m. 

The new LEGO® Harry Potter™ collection! Starring 
these collectible minifigures.. 



‘What do you get when you combine 
{wo Hogwarts Castles? We asked 
‘our LEGO® Master Builders, and 
here's the result! 

2s created by com 
757 Hogwarts Cast 

ENTER THE ULTIMATE HOGWARTS CONTEST! 
Use your LEGO" collection to create the biggest, best and 
‘most magical Castle you can imagine. Three 
favorites will be chosen by a very special panol of judg Watson (Hermione Granger), Rupert Grint (Ron Weasley otter, himself) 
‘You could win a Grand Prize 1° Harry Pottr model not avaliable in stores, one of two (2) 
Fist Prizes ofall the new LEGO Harry Potiar sats, or one of tree (3) Second Prize LEGO 
Hogwarts Castle sets. To enter, send a photo of your unique Hogwarts Castle model to: Uae vecanr comer eae ene ig a CF Joo ee | eee eee Hogwarts has special features, you can include additonal photos to show them of 
Pictures will not be returned, so be sure to take some extras or yours! aaa a 

This ULTIMATE HOG! 
4709 Hogwarts C: 

/ARTS CASTLE 
‘and 

from the o 
a working C 

. GRAND PRIZ! 

none other than Emma 
and Daniel Radelfe (Harry 

fneriee mane beracaned — Giaandeeweuin aceon eens 
‘by July 1st, 2004 ‘HGS apoenety nse oem mowers sr mngtyeo ones see sonar aoa 



PRISONTR 
AZKABAN 

4755 Knight Bus” tree 



4751 Hany and the Mara ’s Map 
‘What secret passages will the Marauder’s Map” reveal? 
\WillHorey ever Find a way to visi: Hogsmeade"? 

What Is Peter Pettigrew's darkost secret? 
Learn the amazing answers to il uese Horry Potton 









TreRert Rovers 
‘uring the exploration phase of tele mission, Spit ond 
Cpportnty transmitted o weakh o vlvoble geologic data bbockto earh=intormation hat wil help ensure the success oF Future space missions Each rel Rover meosures 49 Fest 

‘his LEGO Mors Exploration Rover (41) ls @ highly detoted miniture rel [oF HASA Rovers Spit and Opportunty. 1s made up of 85 elem 

GREETINGS 
FROMTARS! 

Visit the Planetary Society! 
oa paren heck ge tary Sc 
ed sath anton Aatrobota BF Sang ‘SS Souy sono nd bear tr ace tne! 
Loom ctow tation poets nur oor spent ES 
pore an nine gue of post, recent nt igre space missons 
eee vite nest en prey 

‘tne an in neat Sseaey Wh mee han tn eee am Sr Wcartrn wore ange ng ec earn rrp en 



Kingdom of Morcia, 
a land of magic and adventure! 

‘Greetings! | am Danju, Knight of Morcia. We Knights have 
ng protected our peaceful kingdom and displayed our skills 

in the tournament arena, but now the king has vanished and, | 
the evil Viadek has stolen the throne. if we cannot stop 

him In time, Viadek and his Shadow Knights will rule 
iL of Morcial 

sages the com ow isis data Inna te een st se hens pct he 
Fangettorcspenngieines Cel arabs be ‘it or oar gy (Meng no ome 
Gotintomcsscay ats igs ioow emcee Serre bev Nimouepnne’pa eb 
‘elm cred een Eres 

ECE @ IEE How well do you know your Knights? See if you can 
fet i Cees match each K 

Fer more gh ‘owen ClUDcode / i 
“dl DGS waomlEgocchcert < 





YOURE THE BOSS! 
it you wor in chargo of LEGO Magazine, what would 
Jochange? What would you keep exact the same? 
‘Share jour Wess wih te LEGO Magazine team 

JUST HOW OLD 18 THAT RED 2? 
LEGO tricks wil never grow old but the company thet makes 
hom hes boen round for quno a ow years Lean how tho 
(Gur of LeG8 Coy tae he oymakng let 
‘and a wooden LEGO Bue to pu the power of bck in your hands 

BUILD YOUR OWN RAHI RESERVE 
you beso a2 BOMCLES 00h _op-by step instructions for busing your own Eee Nene oer 

LEGO fans all over the world hava beon using "the Force” 
and thelr LEGO colections to buld seanes ftom the classic 
‘STAR WARS™ tlogy Log an fora peck atthe sory 20 fa. 

‘Now your favorite hovering head cen delver answers in the Bink of an eye! Gat responses to your LEGO 
‘questions and download some amazing screensavers 

‘at Redn’s new onbne residence. 

rca of ing inducted no al al of Fame ie Look For three 

"Usb lean now you can submit yur masterpiece exclusive BIONICLE™ 
rods for bo LEGO Fall or Fome eee cor specially marked 

eaeETED g packages of LUNCHABLES® Mega Packs! 



BUNGRY FOR A NEW 

BUILDING: CHALLENGE? 



cool creations 

foo tine protesci-ne USE? aoc) 
[builders iNelbuteheyjcouldlbefonetday) 

The Carvaltino 
Shane Long, id 
Minnesota 

‘Quadruple Wing Fighter 
‘Christopher Caulfield, 10 
New Jersey 

ber to send along your 
ge, address and the name 
‘model. No Polaroids or 

‘computer print-outs please! 
Pictures will not be returned, £0 
take an extra photo Por yourselF. 

Watich Tower 
Timothy Thongrod, 6 
New York 

Ethan Rose, 5-—edlt New Hampshifé 

1 models Prom Kids ‘on Ehe ola Web Phe LEGO Club 

‘COOLCREATIONS. 
Www.LEGOciub.com 



New York 

Chariot LAV 
Daniel Hoover, 12, and 
Michael Hoover, 9 
California 

Ls ai TORY 
Gengretnibtiens to cmp LBEO Rasa 
Seuceoni end Cm? eithg Glens where 

Dragster #2 
Jacob Fister 11 

Abstract Spoedsten V.8 
Blaine Prow. 15 



you cen [utile] Gis BOTS vs. BUGS 

What Will 
You Make? 



Go Gis Ais Go om tho maw Maiehias AlepncsD 
Geb a bonus pack of Khights Kingdom 

game cares with your orden 
Order Today! |-800-453-4652 or to order online, go to 

‘LEGOshop.com/clubshop to find the secret Knights clubshop page! 

—_ te s799.each | Fee gasoon 
Eorasinoscraly i OINEW! 

Doysina Phone (__). 

ORD oF om of 
OM oo ooo 



Doc Ock his certs MBE Water ene 
‘They are hidden somewhere on this page! 
(Can you help Spider-Man find them 
before its too late? 


